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STATE FAIR OPENS SATURDAY
It1 e heigh, ho, off to the Fair for the Station contingent on Friday when ex

hibit setting-up operation® will be accomplished* The eight-day exposition will 
begin on Saturday morning. In the spotlight thiB year will be the vegetable re
search work being conducted at the Experiment Station. Various phases of investi
gations will be depicted with colored photo enlargements* and bushels of fresh spec
imens of recent introductions and seedlings of tomatoes, squash, and other vegeta
bles will complete the exhibit. Flanking the vegetable exhibit will be the ever- 
popular display of new tree fruits and small fruits shorn in both the fresh and fro
zen state....and a spiel about HFarm Research”. The Fruit Testing Association will 
also have space in the Station area, Manpower to attend the exhibits will be pro
vided by Pomology and Publications.

********************
RETUBHS FROM PEHNSY MEETING

In his capacity as a member of the Technical Committee on Forest Tree Seed Cer
tification, Mr, Heit went to Mt. Alto, Pa., last week, to take part in the north
eastern Forest Tree Improvement Conference. Enroute, the Station seed specialist 
stopped at State College to observe the All-American Flower Trials.

********************
ANOTHER PENNSY CONFERENCE

Prof. Slate spent Monday and Tuesday of this week at Lancaster, Pa., where the 
Northern Nut Growers Association held its annual meeting.

********************
NEW HAMPSHIRE CONFERENCE

Doctors Robert Holley and Ernest Sondheimer are spending the week at New Hanp- 
ton, N. H., at a Gordon Research Conference. The local specialists are attending 
the section devoted to protein chemistry.

********************
NEW JERSEY MEETING

Dr. E. H. Smith is participating in the three-day National Shade Tree Confer
ence which opened at Atlantic City yesterday. He will appear on the speaking pro
gram with a talk entitled ”Dormant Spray Oils for the Arborist”.

********************
SWISS VISITOR DUE TODAY

Dr. Hans Luthe of Wadenswil, Switzerland, is expected to arrive at the Station 
today for a visit. He is a horticulturist at the Swiss Federal Experiment Station 
and will come to discuss grapes and grape products with local specialists.

********************
FOR AULD LANG SYNE

M s s  Elizabeth Hopkins, sister to Vic HopkinB, and former worker in the Station 
Seed Laboratories, returned last week from a flight to Europe. While visiting in 
Norway, she stopped in at the home of former Genevans, Mr. and Mrs. Olav Einset, 
parents of Dr, John Einset. The elder Einset retired from the Geneva Station staff 
in 1939. Miss Hopkins left the Station in 1928 and now lives in Westfield, Mass.
She will visit the Geneva Hopkinses this weekend.********************
RETURNING TO GERMANY

Mr. Frederick Brase of Bueckeburg, Germany, will leave from New York for his 
homeland next Tuesday, after spending the summer visiting in this country. He is 
the brother of Prof. Karl Brase and their reunion several weeks ago ended a separa
tion of 18 years. Prof, Brase will see his brother off at the port.********************



AUSTRALIAN VISITOR
Professor and Mrs. A. C. Orman of Sydney, Australia, arrived in Geneva, yester

day, to learn about the Stations vegetable-breeding program# Prof. Orman is prin
cipal agronomist for the Australian Department of Agriculture at Sydney and is vis
iting both the Geneva and Ithaca Stations on a. tour of this country#********************
RESIGNS TO FURTHER STUDIES

Miss Janice Clise has resigned her position in Seed Investigations and put in 
her last day 6f work yesterday# Janice came to the Station about a year ago upon 
graduating from Geneva High School# She has been accepted by Cortland State Teach
ers College and will begin her freshman studies this month.********************
ABBOTT-SLATE NUPTIALS

A ceremony in St. John* s Chapel on the Hobart Campus last Saturday united in 
marriage, Miss Barbara Slate, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. George Slate, and John R. 
Abbott, son of Mr. Thomas Abbott of Geneva. Among the attendants was John Tolmie, 
a summer assistant in Entomology at the Experiment Station# Mrs. Abbott graduated 
from Middlebury College this year and the groom will begin his senior year at Hobart 
this fall. He, too, has been serving as a summer assistant at the Station. The 
neitflyweds are currently motoring through New England on their wedding trip.********************
PLANT INTRODUCTION DOINGS

School bell8 are rapidly decimating the ranks of the assistants in the Plant 
Introduction Department. Leaving last week were two workers who will return to 
their colleges to begin their Junior year of studies. They are Howard Farnsworth 
of Hobart and Charles -Certo of Niagara. Catherine McCann of Geneva winds up her 
work this week to return to Albany Teachers College for her third year and Beverly 
Buck will also leave this week for a continuation of her Geneva High School studies.********************
THE SICK LIST

Dr. Hucker is reported to be improving at the Geneva General Hospital but will
be required to spend at least the rest of this week there....Leon Jones, growing
restless with an incapacitated leg, has also been ordered to stay on his back for 
the rest of the week* ********************
ROTARY REPORT

Cap Bigelow gave members of the Canandaigua Rotary Club the benefit of his ob
servations at the Rotary International Meeting held in Seattle a couple of months 
ago. Cap was the speaker at last Thursday’s meeting in the county seat.********************
CHIT CHAT

Two members of the Crosier family will be pursuing studies at Cornell when the 
doors open later this month# Marlene, entering her Senior year, will be joined by 
brother Don who is embarking on training in agriculture. Marlene has been working 
in Seeds this summer while Don has been assisting in Plant Path.... .Vern Herink has 
struck out for himself in the housekeeping line. He recently purchased a 29 foot 
Great Lakes, trailer and has set up his new home at Woodworth* s Trailer Park on the 
Canandaigua turnpike.....Guests at the Wagenknecht home last week were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Wagenknecht of Milwaukee. Prom Geneva, the visitors traveled 
to Washington to take part in the American Legion Convention.... .And visiting in 
the nation’s capital over the weekend were the Doctors Wilson, of FS&D.....A former 
research assistant in Pood Science, Horton Durfee of Geneva, stopped in for a brief 
visit on Monday. Horton left the Station a few years ago to study at Cornell and 
is now teaching at a prep school near Albany.....tyiss Norma Lerkins, a perennial 
summer worker in Entomology, took a trip into Canada with her family last week#
They traveled in the Sault Ste. Marie area of Qntario# Norma will leave the Sta
tion at the end of this week to return to her teaching duties at Niagara Palls..... 
And Lawrence Lewin, graduate assistant in PS&T has resigned his Geneva appointment
preparatory to serving his stint with the armed forces.********************
FOOD IN FORMOSA

That’s the topic of a talk to be given by Dr. Hand at this noon’s meeting of 
the Rotary Club in Geneva. The Head of FS&T will relate some of the observations
he made on his recent trip to the seat of the Chinese Nationalist Government#********************

A young man who had just received his degree from college rushed out and said, 
HHere I am, world; I have my A.B.” The world replied: ”Sit down son, and I'll
teach you the rest of the alphabet”.-- Better Crops********************

The teacher had asked the class to list, in their opinion, the nine greatest 
Americans. After a while she stopped at one desk and asked: "Have you finished 
your list yet, Bobby?” ’’Not yet, teacher,” Bobby replied. ”1 can't decide on 
the centerfielder.”

********************


